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fox . But a famous New York de-
cision correctly held, from a legal
viewpoint, that Black was the own.
er of the fox. - ,

Blaok was the first one to acquire

Veterans Starting Summer School In

Korean GI Bill May Have To Waitth fnv whan BlttAl Mil UmwIum
the fox was so hunted and pursued. one that fired the shot and stopped

over until thy get their first GI
allowance checks. This has created
unnecessary - hardship for many
veteran . students. . Some have tak-
en advantage of the limited rewur-- ,'
ees of college loan funds, but many
more have been hard put to remaia
in school. vti

- ! "t
The' 90" per cent of parity sup-- .

port price for flue cured tobacco for
the 1855 crop will be no less than,
$48.30 per hundred pounds. - -

4
Lack of uniformity curtail Amer-lea- n

tobacco exports.- -

Veterans starting summer schoolanoi ana euuea tne lox in the signt
of White. Black nicked un the

uw miming iox. neitner bad any
legal DroDertv rlvhta In

fox and started to cam it nff

'".",BT ROBERT B. LEE
..(For the-- N. C. Bar Association):;

'
... , Captured Animals

i Whit and Black were separately
: hunting on the land of Brown, Each
had Brown's permission to hunt
on the land. White's hound dog
found and started to chase a fox.
White and his dogs were pursuing

fox up to this time. - ,

Although Black', conduct wag

less than a full month may be de-
ferred until the end of the follow-
ing full month. ' All. that accounts
for at least one month's delay.

And second, after the-- end of the
month, the veteran must sign a cer

White claimed the fox. Who Is
entitled to the' lesal nwnerehtn f
the fox? , r Sweet Mixed Picklesw M BUVJHIII T 1 V.I

good sportsmanship, no legal rights
nt T17U i k.J 1 t ...Most sportsmen would probably

lay that White was entitled to the
w fui uu uwu uinsrzerrea wiia..Tha mar nnrsiiit af u.iM

tification- - stating he was attending
class during the month. The schoolPerk Ud Slimmer Mealsmal does not confer upon the pur-- sends his certification to VA. Usual-
ly, a veteran's check should go outuer any legal ngnls. ' V hi AUa DENHOfT "

.
1SEE it is not, bowever, necessary that

the pursuer of a wild animal shouid
in ! PIMM rwitln. th. animal Ll. 8WXET mixed pickles

wiwnseives . nicely into many

::::!

If woniad br "Bladder WeakneM" Oett)i
TJp Might, (toe frequent, aurnlne or 1 tra-
ins urination) or Btronf, Cloudy Urlnel
due to eommon Kidney an Bladder

try OY8TKX for quick, graUfylnc
comforting help. A billion 0Y8TEX tablets
need in patt 35 yean pnre eafety and
euceeu. Ask drags! 'or CYSTKX under
eatiafaeUoa V money-boo- k guarantee.

within 20 days after the time VA re-
ceives the certification. ; This,
roughly accounts for the remainder
ct the two - month waiting period.

Colleges throughout the country
have reported that many Korea vet-
erans have been coming to school

ansae, jnere's one way 'to i
them in a delicious meat dish.

JACK SITTERSOtl

FOR

under the Korean GI Bill may have
to wait until late in he cummer
term of their first GI allowance
checks, since under the law it tunas
about two months for the money
to reach them, Veterans Adminis-
tration said.

For that reason, VA urged vet-
eran - trainees to bring along
' nest gg" of their own to tide them
over for the Initial period. Very
(ften an entire summer semester
may last no longer than two months,
VA said.

Once the GI checks start coming,
they . will cover every month of
iraining completed, so long as vet-
erans make sure their schools file
monthly attendance certificates with
the VA.

VA gave these reasons for the
length of time it takes to make
initial GI allowance payments:

First, the I& requires the allow-- ,
ances to be paid after the end of
each month of training completed,
and not before. Further, payment
for an initial period of training of

actual physical possession in order
to gain the ownership thereof, it
has been held that 'when an animal
has been mortally wounded so that
that actual possession is practical,
ly Inevitable, a vested property in
H accrues, which oannot be divest
fed bv another', act In intrvninir

Fickle Vegetable Braised Bound
Bteak: Have a lbs. round steak

pepper. Combine 3 e.
flour and tap. curry powder;
mixing wen. Then dredge chicken
In the curry-flo-nr mixture. Melt
Yi e. batter or margarine over
medium heat. Add chicken,
browning weU. '

Add o. drained, sweet mixed
pickles and one c. canned;
drained, pineapple chunks. Cover
and cook over low heat 45 to 65
minutes, until chicken la tender.
Using up Leftovers

Chicken Pickle French Toast Is

cut about 1 m. thick. Sprinkle
the meat with salt and pepper
mnd dredge with flour. Melt Vt c
fat over medium heat and add S
sliced, medium-size- d onions. Cook

and killing it.
Animals or fish caught In a trap

or net belong to the one who owns
or has gt the trap or net. Tho
rwnprshin on H nmati.imttvFA

nnui ugnuy browned.
Add the Steak'- - VUIIU'I WHIC 1UUUV-

sion of the trap carries with it the
ownership and possession of what

Remove onions and add steak.
Cook until browned on both sides. the answer to how to serve left-

overs. To serve 4, combine one c
diced, cooked chicken, c.
coarsely cut chopped sweet mixed
pickles, 2 canned pimentos cut In
thin strips and 2 1014-o- z. cans

ever may ue caugni m n.

Jones is hunting on Smith's land
w ithout permission of Smith. Jones
Captures a wild animal theronn To

build grain storage.
ANSWER: Yes, you can borrow

up to 80 per cent of the cost, be-

fore erection, through your ASC
whom does the captured animal & ''''' , ;

ww-- - rryrmmJ condensed cream of chicken soup.
Mix well and beat.

Meanwhile, combine 3 beaten
eggs. V c sweet pickle llauld. V c.

Add the onions and 1 c. water.
Cover and cook over low heat 1
to 1ft hra, or until almost tender.

Add one c each sliced carrots,
diced sweet mixed pickles, and
diced celdry. Salt and pepper to
taste. Cover and cook over me-
dium heat until vegetables are
tender about 30 minutes.
Unusual Chicken Curry

To serve 4--8 with an unusual
chicken curry, have a 3ft to

chicked cut in serving
pieces.

Smith. Jones is a trespasser on
the land of Smith. If a trespasser
captures a wild animal on the land
of another, the ownership of thethe new animal Is in the landowner.

milk and ft tsp. salt, beating well
until blended. Melt c. butter or
margarine. Dip-- bread slices In
egg mixture and saute In butter
or margarine until browned on
both sides. Serve chicken Dickie

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Smith may in a proper legal pro-

ceeding recover from Jones either
the animal or a Judgement for tin
reasonable value.

' for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Headache
Neuralgia - Neuritis with
Quick Acting STANBACK

Test STANBACK against
any preparation you've
ever used . . . See how

Bprinkle chicken with salt and mixture over French toast.Gardner captures a bear, The
bear Is tied by a chain to a tree in
Gardner's vard. The hear

(CopjrrUbt, isu. Kiss Imtmm Sradteta, Id).

oddi beauty a welt as radlcablllly
((ranger erase el tprlng tee.
perad ahtninvn-wo- el dent or rut(
waarior flnlih- -2 matt of baked

- eaaaral weal-chip- , pool or fadel
aver WO color coablnatloM to cheat
from!

It is subsequently Ly

A style and lite far
ovary purpote!

ranaroMo Horizon

Moridlon Aurora

State Collegenuraeti on Burnett's land. May
Gardner recover the bear from Bur
nett?eaty to eralnrale-tl- eo

No. Gardner can neither recoverwlth quick reliefAnswers Timelynttl 1STIMATKI
REI DECOCATINO BOOKLETI
COMI IN TODAYI

QUESTION: I ean't dry my cows
vp; what can I do about it?

ANSWER: You're lucky to have
such good milkers, says Blalock, but
they should get a normal dry pe-
riod. On heavy milkers, reduce feed
and water until production drops
to about 20 pounds a day and then
just quit milking. They'll dry up. If
a cow has had mastitis, watch her
closely; if inflammation shows, milk
her nut again.

QUESTION: Can I get a loan to

IV. J. (hdi) $Kt:rson
Farm Question

QUESTION: How long should I
let my cow stay dry?

ANSWER: Six to eight weeks, ac-

cording to T. C. Blalock, dairy ex-
tension specialist. A cow's normal

tne bear nor its value from Burnett
If wild animals, captured ana neio

in private ownership, escape and re
sume their natural liberty, the own
er loses his property rights in them
and they become the property cf
him who recaptures them.

What Veterans '

Are Asking
v Q. I was seriously disabled in

Phone 2396 KenansvUle, N. C.

0000000000000000000000004. . o
lactation length is 10 months, with
a six to eight weeks rest period bc-.'o- re

the- - next lactation. If you re
duce the dry period, she will pro For A CLEAN CUREbably give much less milk during
the next lactation. Cows need the

e
o
erest to repair any damage done to

a train wreck while traveling, under
orders, to an induction center. Even
though I never entered military ser

You're inviting trouble whenever you buy "will-work- " parts
for your John Deere Equipment. Insist on the genuint and be
sure of dependable, long-live- d performance. j

Why are genuine John Deere Parts better? i

There are several reasons. For instance, the material used in
making John Deere Parts must meet the exacting specifications
of John Deere Engineers. It's top-grad- e material the assures
better performance . . . long-live- d performance. Each John
Deere Part, whether used as an original or as a replacement,
is made in the same pattern . . . and with the same high-qualit- y

workmanship. What's more, it must pass the same inspection
standards.

You'll find it pays in the long run to buy only the genuine
John Deere Parts. We carry a complete stock to meet your
needs. 1

the complicated parts of her milk
producing system. One study show
ed that cows given the six to eight e

o
o

weeks dry period produced 1,000
pounds more milk than cows that
were dry less than 30 days.

vice, would I still be entitled to VA
compensation payments for my dis-
ability?

A. Yes. Under a recent law,
your disability is considered to have
occurred in active military service,
provided it was not the result of
your own misconduct.

Q. I expect to get out of service

e
o
o
o
o
o
o

j

most of the weeds. I recently read
of one gardener who collected all
the cardboard boxes he could get
it the store, flattened them out.

I Call Us

For Market Prices For

Your Small Grain.

We Are Buying Oats, Wheat and

Barley.

S CLINTON GRAINS, INC.

D.B.A. ' SILER CITY "MILLS, INC.
Telephone Clinton 2880

Clinton, N. C.

within the next few weeks. What is
my deadline for starting Korean GI

use

CLEAN KEROSENE .

Be With
Sure Pure

We Deliver PURE While

KEROSENE

24-HO- SERVICE
SEVEN DAYS EACH WEEK

and put them on the ground around
his plants as a mulch and the re-
sults were excellent.

Many vegetables, flowers, small
fruits and shrubs are good subjects
for mulching. Tomatoes, peppers,
eggplants and cucumbers may be

Bill training?
A. Your deadline for starting

Korean GI training will be three
years from the date of your separa-
tion from the armed forces.

e
o
o
o
9

o
o
o
o
o
e

QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
o
oQ. I enrolled in college under

the Korean GI Bill for an AB degree
jn English.. Several weeks after

mulched with straw leaves or pa
per. Azaleas, camellias and blue oclass started, I changed my min'io and decided I would rather go after

Faison Hwy. Phone 3742

CLINTON, N. C.

berries which desire an acid soil
may be mulched with sawdust, leaf
mold or peat. Red raspberries, dew-
berries and grapes may be mulched
with straw or strawy manure.

In all cases the mulch should be
applied after the soil has been well
moistened by rain or irrigation. If
fertilizer is necessary it also shouid

O
O
o
o
o
o
o

r BS in business administration.
Would this be considered my

change of course?
A. Not necessarily. You may

change from one baccalaureate de-
gree to another, without having it
count as your ly change
of course, so long as your new
course won't take any longer to
complete than the old.

Q If I simply send an applica-
tion for Korean GI term insurance
to VA within the will

For Prompt Delivery

SEVEN SPRINGS SUPPLY CO.

Phone 481 Seven Springs Phone 481
oe applied before the mulch is laid
down.

You will find that in small garIt May Be

SIMPLER
dens a mulch will help solve many
of your cultural problems. )0000000000000000000t.

Than Yon Get info the Fine 'Car Class...Think!

Garden Time
By ROBERT SCHMIDT

Are you getting tired of running
the cultivator and wielding the hoe
in your garden in a losing battle
with weeds and grass? Why not use
a mulch?

It is surprising ' how few garden-
ers make use of mulches as an aid

in the conservation of moisture and
the control of weeds. A mulch may
be any material such as hay, straw,
strawy manure, leaves, leaf mold,
peat, sawdust, pine straw or paper
which can be put down on the
ground around plants for the pur-
pose of conserving moisture during
the hot dry summer weather. At
the same time it will keep down

1

I
The solution to your current financIST JJtoblems ihavj

be aj rimple M this:

nfm in i hi , taaw v w'' ' V . - .m$fwfiWaPArrange a loan at this bank to meet your needs. Xay'i!

STAR CHIEF CUSTOM CATALINAft off in easily budgeted monthly payments out-of- -j

' wincome '.,

affordEvery dayiprudent men and women are taking advarp ata costyou can easilye nm mM mi Inm, mIm tn twMpmaf mmuw fA nau IaVm

iniuranos policies, medical and dental expenses, con
Wi.f is a fine car? What sets a certain few apartsolidate their debts and for other 'sound purposes.

oans can be approved the same dajr

application Is made.:

Phonographs for rent for

private gatherings, wed-

dings, home play rooms,

office parties, . banquets

arid clubs.

for only a trustworthy car can be called "fine."
If this meets your definition of a fine car and you

want it, there's nothing in your way. For this de-
scription is right off the Pontiac score sheet a short
but perfect picture of this big, powerful, future-fashion- ed

car. And Pontiac' s prices fit comfortably
into anybody's new-c-ar buying plans! '

Come in for the rest of the reasons why this is the
fastest-sellin- g Pontiac in history such as the inside
story of America's most modern and efficient auto-
motive power plant, the sensational Strato-Strea- k V-- 8.

And get the trade-i- n appraisal this great success per-
mits. We're sure we can prove that now's your time
to move into the fine-c- ar class!

THERE'S NO POWER LIKE

STRATO-STREA- K POWER I

Here U Mm heart of FenHac't
. terrific performance ttie as-ne-

whramodam Strato-Strea- k 1

Thb naiterpleca of angina denga
wis deliver vp to 200 horsepower
with Pontlac'i 4 barrel carburetor,
an antra cool epHon. Coon on in.
take the wheel and tea what
Strato-Strea- k really mean!

in the world's esteem . . . wins them first place in
most people's desire?

First and foremost, a fine car is a style-sett- er a
reel advance in smart appearance.

Naturally, it's also a pacesetter a fundamental
forward step engineering-wis- e. At the wheel you
should know that you've reached the peak of per-

formance experienced an all-ne- w kind of fUshing,
vigorous, smoothly delivered power.

There's more, of course. It must be enviable for
sheer luxurious comfort, for restful readability, for
thought-quic- k handling ease.

And it must, above all, be wholly dependable,

Call For Price Terms.
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